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they. couldn~t be
was dead, and ~o of eour~ ~he
could no~ have it.
yers put ths case
i~ to thls day,

*,Matn~ce Fendail --he was. ~he
heir and Sir Herbert’s um
llve at the Court ;. but
the tRle,and never ~a penny could
spend of the ~ents, even
.ptae~; so ~t has gone to.
--a sore sight after the" gr~d 01~ _
of long agol " "

"Maunce Fen~,~]l ~ied~ and
~on_LMx. tl~x--~ fibs a yD, tm~__.. _
man-asyo~,ll~ndanywl~en). ~.Vl.th
help of ~h)d, ~ybe he’ll Come’rote

J,, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1885.

,~,~ve. way to delight with
¯ ~ =she. gave-- the old lady a

,t kiss which disaxiangod her
eonmderably. ̄

Or you, aunt L~ttyl T~o
i~ all the world that I ~honld

~’ppma ] :Only think of it,
,i may .open the brass-b~und

at la~ l. ishall not sleep a wink
-Ior thinking of it l What a

;w-year’aEvethis w~llbo I You
rant Letty a hug ~ow, ReX, for

¯ just as much ~nt~rest~~cl in the
hm, though you will no~ con~ss

mind another hug¯ dear,"
Letitm rather ~rvously, as a
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l li~ous Colored br01her down S0uth.!
I very 0 ing m0n ls mo SeepIPU~Z.Z,S~D ~r~.~r,sA:rt RD~IYA2 1 r0df of his house and prays nightly /or
I finnl dc:]i’verance, on :his beaded kneds:

May’s Lauding, Atlantic ~o., N. L’ in :he sub~ =d iv ,~ v&islli~ ~illkl
with a razor edge on iI. ]]is method The

i, ’! -. i
N :! :.
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i.r.: m writ ,..row and:~’ow and
i

!

deubts that this has linen a very
nter."

lantic City drainage ~pffople are

t
l~n’b]ll c

[
A large lot ofhonsehcdi~

of l,~ds and be0dl’ng, tables,
gla.~ es, lounges,
room and bed.room

kitchen
at

The sa*e will begin at ten
forei~oon. ~,Y.M.

- , . . . ,..
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7,xeeuto]r’s and Aamainl~Ir~ol’s’ ~N oilco
of 8eJllem enlt.

~’otlcd is ne’rehy given that the ~ollowlng
accountswill be audited and st~tt~l by .the
Sorrog~,te forsettlement to tlN:~
Orphan’s ( County of Atlantic or,
~l~__~da).’., the 14th da~ of April Dext. .

John Vaulrinot, ~xeeutor of Anlnonv
"Vaulrinot, dec’d. " 1 . "

an th e Franz dohum & Charles Fehrer, admlnis-
tral0rs-wlth the wlll annex~i of Lnnis l’laner
dee’d.¯ " i of worksiaip and invoea,ion has exei]ed i[n earnest. ’ . ! " " -

~,V¯ S~ SNYI)ER ~ f - - ¯ - i
JAn. w. malNN’.l Edi,or.~ a,~ Pubn._~ers. the belief that he prefers the ex]relmty ~ .-------~,-~------- ; ~ ---* ..... "- ¯ ’

of cold to the exlremily’0f heat, and There ~s great earnestne~ ih]Atlantie , N~Z.~iil~-creaitOl~.
SarahR. Devinney,exeeulrixofS. R. Dcvln

..... . ~. I i I Thomas Bradyand C’harlt~L.B
....... ~__ _ mounts the roof to eseaoe lumbhn~ ate City uuo~ the water question. ct]t Ors of’ [’.honKs Daly, d~ed,

¯ Ap2~j.16L4TIO.~: xlie pit whose b0ttom.was lnlslalG our- | ¯
. __. of the Surrogate ofthe County l.;. Lec,

Thomas Daly, to bring In 1~ Luther¯ ing the process of building ~ "/ilnes like these make tramp~ of some hereby glvesnoilee to the credlto:

- Z~?~,7 ~~-, ~, x---~,~ ’ ~__ i men whollove respectability as ,,~ll a.~ any-" denm~,ls and elatms agatxmt the,~A 1 I, DA’~. ~ i’:,,,: ..... ~ z,, ,8~,
~-- [ body [

¯
saidraoxithsdecedent,from this date,orUnder they°al’h’ -,3 d

I." Ham-

¯ " " bdrred of any action laurel"or all s of Jolm
......... It is reported that the I{ev. Dr. I /~ Exelmtors¯

’]here were re’wet valentines than Bfirehard prayed for" Cleveland and i We thillkNew York has le~ than her ¯ TaZO~AS:B]tX James

usual on the ]4th." the :Democratic party¯on Sunday last. I usual nurser of members of the; New Jer- Dated Feb. )2th, A. D. :1~,5. 
~

(:orson,
---~------ -- Dr. Burchard might have taken warn- I ,ey Le~is ~turn ~ ’

The rAlef-~ka,c booni is entirely too lug frem the example of the emment[

ney dec’d: : - ¯
.D.E. Iszard. a~lmlnlstrator of Abr.ham L.

Is~artl dee’d.
Annie ~E; Babboek a_nd V, Tilllam

executors of Job O. Babcock; dee’d.
¯ Atleu B¯ En.dleott administrator of

Hal~ey flee’d:
B. G. Peek.~admlnlsti’ator of Mary"3I: Ham-

brick deeM. " "
]3. ]=L. Sto]~pleworth, admiul-sl rater of Join

Br~eggeman dee’d.
.~dward North, administrator of James

" :North, dee’d.
Richard I. Framl,es and Jolln I~

Administrators of JOb Frambes~e’d.
r

¢0rpu]ent to he healthy.

This has l.cen, sa far, a very ea’.m
session of the legislature. ’

~t reall-v. ]o:~"’.~,, as it" noel’IV all our
young pet, t ]c wm:]d get married nfi’er

Lewis Somers and A. E. Alien, executors
.-- .~]tERIFF’S SALE, . ! ¯ ̄ of Dr. George W. Allen, deceased.

, . ¯ S:lmnel P. Baker.-u:lministrator of Francis-
~New England divine, ~h0, though a A chea mt/at]s ol.destroyingeel grass is K-~y~ vlrtueof a~rltofflerl/~ta.~,lome~Li- P. Campbell, deed’d:
¯ ’ ~ " " Frederick Hemsley and Joseph A.Dounellyhttle absent-minded at limos,, was’!what lke ,,).-te~ planting.interest on our rd, issued ca~t of the :~ew Jersey CourYof execut0rs.ofFrancisW, liemsley’dec’d

eminently practical at the last. He~ coast mos need~,
aeery, will bo sold at pubLlcvendue, on William Moore~md M. "V. B. 5ioore execn-

began praying for certain of the to--: -----------~
tally depraved on one oceasion~ when, *. The pe, pie of Atlantie City seem deter-
suddenly remembering~ he exc]aimed,l ave water from an Artesian well
"Oh, they"re going to’the devil zny! I’b0ever artAshes it. " ~-

mined.to

SATU1LDAY, ]VIARCIq ~th, 188~," tots of William Moore dee’d.. ¯
, . . : . ~ The above named Executors and Adminis-

at two oeloek in the afternoon:of~.d day, at trators must hand In thelr ~apers to the 8ur-1he 3mtei of John B. Champion, In Atl~atle
Ctt}’,/’~. J., all the folt0wtng dtmea-lbed to’t~ rogate on or .belore March 25th, 1885, in ordertb hn,w’e their aeeounfs seltled at thecomln
lots, tracta or pieces of land ! ~Itu~te in the Te~5~. By Order" of
city, of Atlantic, in the eount~ of At]antle . J. 14. RJSLEY, Surrogate..an(t I ~tate of ..New Jel~eyt az~d bomaded ~ Dmod February 9th 1885. " "
follows : " :’

l~ginnlng of ~o. 1, at the.nor~.~t eorner
of :lSIassachuserts and PaCific avenues;i ONE ~]]-I-]0N copies will soon be sold
thefice westwardly ¯along the n6rth tlne of! . =~u~u~ *" Twenly Ten)-~ol~on-
PaeYfle avenue one handed .~.nd sixty-two Ert~lv_By Jam~ G.. lilmlrte, The only
feet2six inches "1o the cornea" of a tWenty-five "R’on. dohn S. Wlse,~. {2¯ from Vs., says:

north ¯ rd y o g Ltneof satd fee "Whoever takes it’up, nomatter whelher he
two:hhndred and thirty--eight :feet to aeorncr : be Mr. Blalne’s frlened or enemy, will never
of alot nowor lateofRober~ B’Leeds; thence put it down untlI he has re-T~ the whole."
east’wardlyalongsatd Leeds lihe and parallel ll~tl~2OO3per monlh yaid~" respongible
with Paclflc avenueone hundred and slxty- agents. Apply at once. r- .
twofeet six inches tea peg In the west llneOf THE ILE~’RT BILLPUB:CO.,NorwIch,Conn___u__ .__.,

No su--aPai ialol~g said west llne two hmadred mad thlrty-
elicit feet to the beginning.

l~b. 2. Beginning.at a :peg in the corner of
land now or late of I)uboi~ and "You.~g tn t~e
sm~El street called Coug’re~ .~.reet.dlstaDt
thr~e hundred and twenty-eAght feet ~00rt.h-
wad from Pacific
r~x]d

THX OOVE/~’~MENT E~I)ORSES

The Americau Agri021t~,

¯ U’RLSH~D..

The ~erie.~l .dgriculluri,l iS especially
’ of mention, because of the remarka-’ito a peg In.the Line pl Robert-

Ls’ lot ; theuee we~twardly’-alonl ttteuded the unlque and
with P~cltle avenue efforts of tts proprietors to increase

inches to a peg tn the mna]l and ell.end Its etreulalion. Its eontenl,~ nre
thence northward]:y ~dong the east dvplleated every month for S German edltioh
t small a treet forty leet to th~ t)Laee whleh also ~rculates widely."

of beginnlng. " ’This Trtbute is a pleasing Incident In t]lc
se:l’~ed as thep’roperty of .A.l~l:~lla Hlnkle marvellous nearly

et.-~l.,and taken In exeeutlonatthesult " ,HALF A CE~’TURY
charles Shoenlaker, and to l~s0h

Cnreerof thl~ recognized leading Agrt~ul-
¯ CIIARLES I~. L&CY rural Journal of the world.

Dated December 30th, 1884.
I’z~ L. voo~rrxm, ~ol’r. ~r~. r~,Tm. "W’hat it is to-Day.

8Ix months ago the :American .dgrie’olttrri.~l
tEERIY F’S SALE¯ ’ , a ]mew ¢’alr~er el prospert ~y

S r It is fur superior to any sirailar
By vi]tue era writ of a flerl faelas, io me ever produced In’this or any other

directed, issued out of th0 ~lew Jemey Court country. Richer in edl.torlal,strength, richer
of £Ymncery will be sold at publle yendue, in en~r~vlngs; prlnted on finer paper,, and-.

SATURDAY, the14thda.yo~[areh 1885. pre~seuting In every issue 100 columns of
at two o’clock In the afternoon oi~ ~attt. or|glnal readhlg matter from the ablest
day,;at the hotel of John B. Ulmmplon In "writers, and nearly 100 IlluStrations. Dr. Geb.
Atlantic City ~:ew Jersey, All that tract "/’hua’ber, fornearlya quarter of a century
or parcel of land and premlges .heralnafter the edltor-in-ehief0fthe American Agrieul-
particularly described.situate, lying and be- t’uriM, Joseph :I=larxls, Byron D. Halsted, Co!.
lng’m the I:lty Of Atlantic CltylntBo’County. 2)1. C. Weld, and Andrew 8. F-uller, the other
of Ailantic ;and 8tare of ~’ew Jersey. long time t!idlte~, together with the other

Beginning at the southwest coiner of writers who have made tl~e American Agri-
Florhla mM Aartie avenues and runs first eulturi,t what It Is to-day are st(’l at their
,outhwanily alongthewestllne of F]orlda p ost~.

~I~EI~ ? ¯" T]..] ~7 --"

avenue one hundreit and fifty’feet to’s/ Dg- . : {Secoml westwardly parallel w|th ’Arti0 -I--___
avem]e tidy feet to Ix’g; third" n0~q.h,#lm:lly . LlflHT RUNNINRpanv’llei with..Florida avenue on0 hundred " i " ¯
and ~liftv feel to tile Soulh line of Attic :Every subscrlbe~ whr)se subscription Is
¯ ~’v(¯nue, f,)urth’eastwardly along sald tlne immediately forwarded us with the price;
fifty T,..,,.t to the piae~’ Of Beg, Inning. $1.50’der year, and 15 cents extra for postage

~qzed as tim prolmrty of .Edwalxt Tufits on Cycloptt~lla--maklng ~1~5 In all--will reo
et. ux. e..’ ;tl.~.. and taken in’e.xeeution at the entre the Amerfeon AOrieulturiM [Engl.sh or
suit of t;r,,rge F. Carrie and to lSe sold by ] for all of lB,5, and be presented with

. Ct-IARLE.~I 1L LACY, Sheriff. er|em Agriculturist Family Cyelo-
l,:tit.d January Ct[tl 18"q~. : ¯ ust out). 700Pages and over "100) En-
Shtt,eatM ,’St~q)hanySol’s. ~Strul|gly bound In clotll, b~ck

This entirely nbw ~’olume as a ret
storehousoand hook of reference
dcsa’rtment ot human knowledge, lneludir
an Agricultural ISnpplement by Dr. Thurber.

~end three 2-eent stamps" for mailing yott
copy American Agriculturist, and

forty-pag~ Premium List¯ with ~0
llustrations, and specimen pages of our

Family Cy¢lopmtlltio Canvassers wanted
everywhere. Address Publishers
’. AM El~d CA.N" AGELI CULT U IL/ST,
David ~V. Judd, Pres’t. Sam’l Burnham, See

~&l Broadway, New "lro~l(. ’

A L]~0TUR~, TO yOUN0 MXR,
ON 3"Xllg "II.OS~ OF

¯ .at l~t;tnr~ on the Natna’,’, "i3rtmtmemt
Weakness

SEWIHQ NAgNI E

and I
JO]3.N B.A.DA~IS. ]

Da:et Dec. 10th 1884. Aflmla!lstl’ato~. of the ’,Greeu ]~ok," &c. " " ¯ i

~’-~’- 2g0"~,’~
Theworid-renownedaut,or, in this.clair-,

, iableIecture’e]eatlypr°ves l[romlfisown -h..,,., .;. ,,’h=,e, ad=,o*rator o, e’perteuceth=’t ’theawfu’’of Se,f-.hu- may he e. tnall. mov - lgg
A,namh, 31. V,’l,eale-y, deceased, by dlrectlon I Without dangerous surgical operations, ~’~ .-~.~4~" "l’,~Jj~0~t~i=, ’of the .’4urrogateof lhe County ofAtlantle, bougids, IDstruments, rlngsorcortlials; l)oint- .~__~.I~ ,~) IT ~..L~..~,.,%--"-~..~"heret,y.~ives notice tQ the crtmlltors of the lng out a mode of cure at dnco certaln and
said AmandaM. "~yhealey, to brlngtn thel~ :effectual. bywhiehovery snffereGpomatter ] " " " ~ ~" "
debt,-, denmp.ds and elaIms.agalnst the estate what his cont’lltlon may b0, may Cure him- ~, ~

,of Ihe said deeedenl, ulader oath, within nine Selfeheaply, privately and radl.eally. ¯ . ] ~’" >-fro,,, ,hi., d.,o,or they .,i, be ,or- ,0",’,,,. ,e.,,.e ,.’,,, ..o,’..0oo. ,o,,o.,- ! "’’ I L’," : ’
. D~.NIEL S. WHEAL:EY, Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

Dated Jan. 30, A¯ D. le~. Administrator. address, ".on receipt of four cents or two pos-
tage stamps. Address -"

Notlce /o t:xedilolrs.- ,tll Jtan I~1, iNelw’]trolt]k~,~... Y.; Post OI1]ee =3z...-,a~.~, f~i~- .Etlwanl V,’iLs0nand Mary3Illler Executors Box, 450.
of Charles 3Illler, deeea.sed,.by dlreetlon of " O~A]k~7~L~ "’~ ’~ ~Cff_- "

"~. It ,gr’,X ,~.’.’~ ,.~.J- ¯
the .Nurrogate of the County of,Atlnntle,,lero,,y g,.-e, no.ee to the o, the U"10 
said Charles 5Illler, to b~ing In lhelr debls, ~ ST. LOUIS M0. ATL&t, iTA GA.
dema]lds and clatms agalnst the est,te of
lhe s,’lid decedent, under o~th) Within nine
months from this date, or they will be Iof o FOR 1885....d,~-,--,-,.-n--.~-r-t.-~
ever barred of any action m~r~ror agalnst ~...~ W .I...L’~I
the said Executors. ~

- ~" . i" . 67E.~XI1.A~., A’~.XS;T~.DWAItD WtLSON, .

a.’ a). ~’~it~. mJ~LEa,xx~,to~,i Dr.vo~,~,o~e~o~cno.~ ~.~n EAr,~-rs~ 1327/Chestnut Street Philada.Dated
.J - R.EPE’B L I CA ~. ’ ’ ~

~ "
Jan. 3O,

Nbltlee to £redltor~. " m ¯
"Peter Wright, Admlntstr~tor of R.ebeecu "EI~ (’he~pe~t ~nd ll~at Ne’tio;pa]~.

R- XA’right, d~, by dlrL~fiou Of tad
Surrogate 6f’~he countyof Atlantichex~ ¯
by gives notleeto the creditors of the said Tta0P~s comes to thonewyear with the
Rebecca ~ Wrlgkt to brlng an thelr debts, largest circulation, the b~t equipment, and
demands and elixims stgainst the estate of the l.he fullest requlmenls of the complete news-
sal,l decede~.t under oath withln.ulnd ~ionth6 :paper which it I~ ever enjoyed. The past
from this date, or they will hv~orever barred i yearh~s been one of great growth. Thes~
of any action therelor agai~t tho zald Aft- increased faoilltles and resources give It the
mtnislrator. ¯ , plgT1RIg WRIGlbl"T, . -means of being even u better ne~rspaper than
Dated Jan. 13,-1888. A.flmtnlslrator. "ever before. "

The polit|eal change lends aRd~l ih¯terest¯
* " " " and obligation to the future. The PRxss

fae.es new duties With ~ndiaunted spirit,, it is.
D Rs. ~D A V I D " 1Republican In principle, untrammelled in

masses and fealty .to..purer politics. It is
especially devoted to,lhe national poliay of for li’

: Protection as the bulwm’kofAmerican inter- conte~
asLs and industries.

VI~

0 R/kg Ab°ve~ll’wlllmatntntnltspre’eminence’ anylx
- as a complete Gexreral and l.’amily .News- natlox

.:
paper ]iterar
¯ Th0 une.x’e~

I i " 2. " ¯ : "

SLA:TE ) 
": :- - :..[ : :: --- i-. " ::-..’ -::.:.;¯ o*

, BIgACtl;ET

Fiig2 tWo :Dividends! w, . . . . _ .! ¯ ~ :’-. .. - . . . .

of ,s ae ow,.. ed to" be wha, ld DELP 
the.PdN ~Iall G’¢rzette. of Londen. says It as,
"one c ftl~ablest weeklies in existence." IS
occup~ e~ two fields;---religions and literary.

It pr 51iMms each -week from "IW1gI~TY-I~I~"~
’re "rZ ]x~ra:--rr~r.zr= per een.t, more reading .j he 0[d Eatabiishe,1 Und~r~aker~ i~land of the]&te-]:l~:il~ :.]A-I:D]
matte:" lhan any of ils contemporaries.
"~Vith :h, exception 4is column of"Selee-

~.~-- " -- - " " -. ‘4 .... " " " ;-:-lions," ,very line in every Issue is

e and 7 SoUthproxy.5 L.Y[ FOX IT. It pays more each- week ¯ . .
e’r’4ta’y matter .than any three’of Its

~ !’ :

LAltlG]:s~nd :BEST Corps of cont~buters of
rio:Ileal in thelworld. It is urltten,omi- ’
alItn religion, and unsurpassed lfi .

. " -" ": ¯ ~i, ilf,y. ,,.. ev,ews ’of ... ms;.; :: <f
;llelt ill journatlsm. Its Editorials are --
~. i/is depart.~nents of Selence and

yearfullyO

E READYMI’XED

F. E.

HATTER
zr0.
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said that the Senator @ore Huron, notwith-i.. X’2a.e + .--
--,---- ___-. :Isaac.tzens and-George S~benek, Walked

from Abbott’s saw mill--about four miles
Correspondence regartTing +mailers of o below tlr~ pines, where lhey Were .both em-

cal ~mpo~tar.t.J ~s S’olicited, Communlca. pioyed--to Egg Harbor City. A,%er trans-
;actlng their business there they started

t ions ~hould be ~igned ~Iry the tm-tter, aa u ~turn to the mill. +At that hour a fier~

guarant~ of good faith, soow storm was raging and the weather
was bitter cold. They begau their weary tlmprineipales they. %~voeated a Jew years
tramp on the railroad, intending to come in a~o. i

¯ ’ track and then take tlmt road to the mill. Brh|kerh0ff, and ~a|d the bi]i conlainea

,
" Before they h~proceeded a mile towards ~othing to whlch Shelf could be a just ob-

lame ]~,J~l~N,b~m to complain of being jecti~n. He referred to the chronic objectors
pXESI+rrIRIAI+ cntra~It, weak and ~ras compelled to slacken his’ of Jersey City as"exankey anti-monopolists.n

,Ser~)e~,n~Stma-yatl0.,~0A.x.,tmdLS0p. lm. -When darkness overtook the weary travel- Themotlon to recommit was finally lost.

ers-the snow was about fifteen inches
deel~ and the storm all the while gathering
strength. ~efore the2+ had completed the
second .mile loins was so much exhausted
as to be barely able to keep on hts feeh and!
before going many rods fnrthflr stumbled;
mad fell to. the ground. Scbenck, who was

UNITY LODGE, No. 9S, meet~ In t~e 21all war. ~-
lla~tlx’, San.re, on the evenlttg of every £rlt ml~d a much younger man, helped him np and
hird Tne~da3 of e~ch wonth. ~isted him--part of the :time almosb carry-

: 1. o. or O.F. : in.g him--until his strength, too, gave out.

ATLA.wZ]0 LODGE, ~o. ~0, m~tsir.the :ll~nov~ Owing to the darkness anti the depth of the
bLp.~lattL~’~St0r~,on l~-iday ~ve~. l~now the unfortunate men passed the mill

Bntld|r,l~ t%mdl l.,o~n .~ittltelm. road without noticieg it+ and when 5chenck’s

Say,,~ndmS++nndlna~dLm~X~ osm+*t strength failed him they were within 2{
9n the l~t ~lenda~ eveRhag im eaodl ~on’".. miles of this pl~,ce. ARer resting awhile

Sche~ck again tried to carry loin% but had

5A’I’U~RDAY, FEBBUAI~Y 21, 1885.’g°nebutafewyards.When he sank to the
ground. " A consultation was then had be-
tween the men as to the best means of ~aving

LOCAL/ I EWS, their lives. Iveus suggested that they both

_~.
remain s he~ they were till morning, but
Schenck realizing that certain death to both--Our po-,-~flon is gradually mcreasing.

--The snow was twenty-one inches .deep would be result if that was adhered to, pro-
here on ~unqay. posed that he shoMd go on "and get assistance

~vid Eberhardt now has charge.of the:then return for loins, To this the latter
mule room at the mill. / consented, and after making things as com-

-..-Jacob Pilfer killed four shelldrake at a fortabie as posslple for loin% Schrack started"
.single shot one day last week~. off. After he had gone about 100 yards

--Mr. Pease has so far recovered as to be he heard loins calling, "For God’s sake,
able to take charge of the school ag~dn, don’t leave me, George F’ This cry fell upon

--The Moore sale was well attende~ and Schen~l~’s ears until he passed out of hear-
things generally brought their fall value. Ing dist~uce+ He J+ept the railroad till the

--Cramer’s graham bread Isfinding ~eady Egg~T/-aebor wagon road was reached, when
sale. It is sweet, wholesome and nutritive, he took that, ~ loins’ house was the first

--The thanks of the people are due the along that road. When within half a mile
of the house he became bewildered, left the

Persons who plied the snow plows about
town this week.

-..--Subscribe tot the l~zc6~d. It costs but
";5 cents a ~ear, and contains all the current
news of the county.

--The floor of the mill wouldn’t be more
than knee-deep with tears if a certain man
Would take an ex~tended tour through the
,South, or some other warm place.

--The high tide on :Monday broke the
bank in the fear of C. ~-. Rape’s farm and
flooded the Water Power Company’s barn

- so that the horses had to be taken out.
--MAI:lUXD--At the home of the bride’s

par~i+t~, Samuel Gaskill, by Yiev. J.G. Crate
:Mr. Albt~ D’. Smalh~fiood to Miss Annie S.
G~-,kill, on the mornlug of the 11th insL

--The next meetmg of t-ha County Ex-,
aminer’s e,f AtlAntic county will be held in
flhe :Egg Harbor" City sc~pool house, Saturday
:Feb. 2S~ ]~5: Each ~pplic~nt should b~
present as early a~ 9 o’clock A. M.

s. R. ZIoP.s~, Co. Supt.

--.Ne~ ~ub~cripti~ns are comit~g in at a
hvely rate, but still we have room for
more+ Remember we have reduced the
price from $1.50 to 75c., and that old snb-
scriber~ get the be~efit of this as well as the
new.

--D~rander’s accommodotion train was
put on Thursday. The ca~ hare been
handsomely fixed up and everything is a~

In. Trains l~’e
Up---8 ~ m.

and 2.50 P..~J. Do~n--10:18 ~ ~. and
5.0.~ P. ~*.

--We are requested by the 5arrogate to
notify the public that the order to barcredi-
torn in the Esta:e of :Elias Mason, deceased,
published in the Atlantic City Tbnes "has
nbt been :ssu~d by the Court or Surrogate

a~ is represented in the advertisement, hence
the notice amounts to nothlng.

--We have made arrangements to gel the
news horn all the shore villages every week
and pu~:~o~ to make the Exco~ a county
paper in the fullest sense of the .word.
Ya~ies ~ubscribing now will get the
llxeovD till Jan. 1, 18,¢-6 for 75c.-.,," or the
P~coP~ with the Philadelplfia Weekly
.Pre¯~ or the Washington ;National Tr;bune
for $1.75. There is no better time than the
preseut to subscribe.

--Rev. d. J. :Kelly, the Mohawk Indian
preacher, spent last Sunday and Lilt jTnesday
morning In May’s Landing. He preached
on Sunday morning and erenlng in the M.
Z. Church, in the evening notwithstanding
the condition of the weather there was a
housefull out and the sermon he preached
gave high satisfaction. At his ]ectffre on
Monday evening there was a full house.
The lecture on Indian habits &c. was very
instructive. All felt that :Mr. Kelly is tt
fine man and is doing good. ’

--’fie have received intelligence that the
schc~ner Ida 5choolcraft~ Capt. Javhet
Booye, bound from Aspinw.~il to Philadel-
phia via Jacksonville, ha~ an unfortunate
trip¯ After being out from Aspinwafl
twelve days the steward died of yellow
fever and was buried at..sea. Capt. Boo~e

road and wandered about through the woods
in the vicinity of the Old :Mill for some
hours and :when he fi~alley did reach
the house it was 4 o’clock Sunday morning.
Arriving there he related his sad story, and
Iotas’son ..nil another young man went out
in]search of the snow-bound man. Owing to
the darkness, however, Young.Ivins passed
his father and kept on to the mill, thinking
that the elder loins had ~covered his
strength and gone thither. At dayhgLq
anothar searching i)arty started out. Arriv-
ing at the plats where Schenck said he left
the wornout man, they saw but a shapeless
mass of drifted snvw, but upon brushing
the snow away they discovered t, Mr. Ivins,
cold and stiff in -death. An examination
disclosed the fact that Young Ivins had
passed within t~ree feet of his father. Iu
the absence of .the Cor’oneff, Justice Iszard
was notified, who took charge of the body
and had it removed t~ the home of the
deceased. Mr. loins was about fifty years
of age, and leaves a wife and four children.
The funeral took place on Wednesday, in-
terment at tne Presbyterian Cemetery. The
sad event has east a gloom over the neigh-
borhood.

lJ~glslalive P~oceettlnp.

o~ M.:/,~y’
epgrossed+ Tl~en the T~onse eoncnnent

resolution asking C~ngress not to pass the
bills authorizing the construction of railway
drawbridges across Staten Island sound was
passed Almost unanimously--’Senator Chat-
tie being the only mrmber voting in tLe
negative. Senate Bill ~*o. 28 was’ then
taken up and it was H.15 P¢ 3t ,when it was
ordered to a thixd reading. ̄  This bill, au-

thorizing cities to contract with ra]Iraad
companies to lay thelr rails ever any land
within the limit~which was trader tide-v~ater
in ]$64, or is yet partly under tide-water:
coming up on saeond reading, 3Ir. Brisker-
hoff moved that it be recommitted for the

i purposeof allowing Jersey City citizens to

be heard upon it.
~h-. Moon said that he had. raid the bill

over many times, at the requeR of different
Senators and there was no good reason why
there should be any further delay.

:Mr. Bri~kerhoff said the measur~ was in
the i~Imrest of one or more railroad corpora-
Lions and against the interest 0f the pc.epic
of Jersey CRy.

President Schsne~k took the fit>or, calling
Mr. Youngblood to the chair, and said that
the bill was so plain that any one could .tell
what was in it by readlng it once. He
could not understand what portion of it was
tncompreheusible to the gentleman from
Hudson. "£he latter had promised astoundmg
revelgilons with regard to the’bill this night
but the Senate had not heard diem yet.
President Schenck discussed the merits of
the bill to show that no person under it
can be iujuriously aff~ted. .No foot of
land can be taken by the municipal au-
thoritlas except~ at the request of the owner.

~also had an attack el the Jever, but fortuna- In all its provisiorm the act is an eminantly
telv recovered Loavin- Jacksonville they I nst One. The Senator from Hudson starch
had a re-- rou,,h -~- *" to the breakwater [ no substantial objection against the bill." J) o P ~v ~ " " " -¯ n inThe cry of the Jersey Cxt3~ peol~.e is oth g~but sustained no serious damage. On ac-i ¯ ,
count of the ice in the river the schooner[ bemuse tl~,y do not state what th.eir objee-, tan is The ,Senate, as a committee of thecould proceed no father th~n De]away| " ¯" " -

#
City. At that place the mate went ashore whple, could discuss the bill and there was

? Address,
Penn.

and was found sometime afterward dead in
the street. We t.ave been unabl’e ~.o learn
tbe mate’-~ name or where he was from.

--Yesterday ~orning as’~he up ~xpre~s
train was rounding the curve at Sugar Hill
Henry Schwenker was approaching the
crossing sith his heavy peddler ,wagon.
~’he engineer saw the danger.and blew the
signal, but not in time,".as the horse’s
front.feet were then between the rails. :Mr.
Sch~er:ke~ seeing that he had not enough
time to cress the track indeavored to turn
the horse aside so as to allow the train to
p~.~, but the time was too short, and just
a~ one front~foot ]eft the traek the ehgi.m~
s~-uck th.~nimai in the hip, brokers
ShM’Le~"#lid p~rted the gears. The horse
Wa* dragged the full lengLh of the crossing
when it roiled off b) one side. The wagon
w~ but ~hghtly damaged. Foi’tunatlly
Air. 5chwenker was not in the wagon at the
time of the ~]IIs]on; he was walklng beside
the horse with the lizes in his hand% and
received no injuries.

--It is wi~ pleasure that we recommend
to our readers that sterling, ~Repubhcan
journal, :r),e Thiladel~hta Weekly :Press.
Its columns m’e laden with all the inter-
estlng news of ~e day, the freshet and
spiciest Paragraphs, interesting storie% ex-
cellent literary notices, and a "heap o’
commo~sense" tatk of the ar~cultural.com.
reunify. We have concluded arr~ng.ements
with the publishers by which we *re ~,ble to
~]end you the Aix~"s LA,WDLWff’R]zcoRD and
The Week~] Pre~.one year for $1;75. A
sample 0)py will be forwarded to any of
our readers who will apply by lX~tal card.

The Wetly ~re~, Philadelphts~

no need for its passage back to a commit~e.
Mr. Brinkerhoff made an impassioned

speech in reply to the President’s̄  remarks
saying that neither the threats nor rhe
sneers of the Presid.~nt or any oth0r Seas.
tvrs should deter him from doing his duty

"The :President bagged the gentleman’s
pardon and said he .did ~ot intend to threaten
or sneer at him.
.The Senator L’om Hudson said he was
allude<+ to as a chronic objector, several
times by the 3enator from :Passaic, as well
as the one from Middlesex. He would walk
the streets of Jersey City as a beggar before
be wou/d allow an as~tau]t upon his home
without offering to protect it.

~Ir. Brinkerhoff hoped that in the future,
notwithstanding he was the representative
of Jersey City and Hudson county, .he
would be accorded the same i-ca?eeL and
curtesy as are extended to other Senators.
The speaker aRacked the bill, ~md said that
he had been told by Thomas -~. McCarter,
who drew it, th~ at .was substantially
another Washington ~treet bridge bill. The
railroad corporations were :after the acquisi-
tion of acres of,land withoutpaymem for it.
Why does ~ot the Senator from Warren,
who introduced the blll, explMn its prowl"
sio~s? Why does he persistently refuse to
say anything about it? And why" does the
Senator from Middlesex take the floor upon
the blil? :Mr. ~Brinkerhoff insisted that the
scheme was an apparent interference with
the police power of Jersey City. It threw
contracts into the ~lon of the railroads
that tag ftrture Le#slature could break. The
State el New Jersey Should be done with
irrepea]able contracts forever.
¯ President E~henck ag~ln advocated "the
blll, and was fo!lowed b~ Mr, Gardner) who

~.

itapding he lind ck)sely studied the bill and
had had a conversation about it with’Mr.
McCarte~:,’[~thn drew It~ had ̄ failed to point
out in what respect it differed from the act
now upon the ~tatute books. The request
that the bill be reeonlm, iSLed is simply made
for the purpose of allowing ccrtatn Jersey
City pdrsons to comeidown hereand oppe, se:

Mr. Rrlnkerboff then offend a series of
amendments loathe purpose of destroying
the.affect of the’bill and. they we~’ all de-
feated, he alone .voting for them. HIS mo-
tion to lay the bJ]l over until to-morrow
afternoon was also defeated and the bill
was ordered to be engrossed and have a

reading. ¯ , ~

The House on Monday night pas~ed the
appropriating~3,500 to the Bureau ofbill

LabortStatisties. ’E3e~en bills were intro-
duced, as many mot9 ordered to a third
reading and an adjourmsnt taken. Among
the bLtls introduc~.d w~re :

No. °~5. Supplement to the Mutual
Loan, Homestead and Bnildinfl. Association
act. Provides every ~sociatton shall,before
business Is transacted, determine wbat num"
bet of shares shall be its dapital stock, which
number of shares shall not be increased,
and it shall be unlawfdl to issue any addi-
tional number of shares, provision to be
made for the sale of stock at the ultimate
vatue ofeach share. Other new regulatlous
me provided for.

Z’o. 257. An act to punish fore.sailing
and cornerin~ the market and specnlaUng
in stockp, umier pena]t~ of from ~30 to $1,000
fine. This relates to dishonest contract~,
trausaction~ &c.

~o. o58. Leaves it discretionary with
Boards of :Edncalion to make their own -ex-
aminatim~s instead of ~ppomtin~ special ex-
~.miners.

+No....59. Provides that hereafter it shall
not be unlawfut to kill the bird known as
the sparrow.

.No. 2~I. :Prohibits tim manufacture dr
sale or bringing into the 3rate any ~etaline,
nitroeum, neptune Powd~, oriental powder,
h’ercules powder, selinsted powder, thunder
belt, dynamite orother nitro-explosive com-
pound, unless permission is first oh.rained
from the judge of the circuit cou~t of the
County in which ~uch manufacture, &c., is
desired. A certificate must be filled with
the county clerk, giving in detail the full
name and residence of the corponition or
persons proposing to manufacture, &e. The
manufaclm’er must keep a book of accounts
of ail the explosives manufactured and the
sheriff shall see them twice a year. The
penalty is frxe~l at one ]l~ear’s imprisonment
or a flue of $2~0. An appeal may be made
to the Chancellor in case the circuit judge
reluses a permit.

~o. 264. T’rovides "that it stall not be
necessary to file a bill in equity Io obtain a
new trim in au actmn of law merely because
the term in whlch the verdict was rendered
has expired, but a new trial may be granted
by a court nf law after the expiration of the
term.

~No. 26~. Give county borons of health
power to grant licenses at $25 ammatly,
under-the 4th sechon of the a.cL All moneys
thus received to P.o for the removal of disease,
aba~neat of nmsance, &c. Gives the.boards
complete power in the matter of removals of
diseased persons, &c.

On Tuesday the Senate passed the follow-
ing bills :

~enate 31, maklng valid sale~ of land~ lhat
lave been atlv;.~rtlsed oncea week for thirty
d.’~y,~ in a paper puhlished at the county seat.

Senate 6% repealing the act of 3Inrch 10th,
I~3, relaling lo 1he eloclion of r-chool trus-
tees.

Sen;xle 5. girl ng to lelegrnph and telephone
companies full authority fl-om nnd to wl~at-
ev~ points may be desired;

¯ ’~.nnte ~ authorlzfng cities t~ conlract
"with railroad companies to lay their rails
over any lnnd within the limits, whicq~ was
trader tide water in 1_~,4, or is yet partly
tinder lhe ~de water.

.+’+t, pate z~, giving "to ,~ilies xvifieh centre1

water works power to regulate rent for *the
sa]ne.

Senate concurrent :Resplut ion _No. 2. for the
Incorporation era prohibition nmendmenl In
the constitution up on final passage.

Mr. Grlggstookth~ floor.to oppose it. /-le
referred 1o the i~harges now resting against
St. John. and.showed lhal his candidacy
was not tn O’,e interest of true temperance
but for the purpose of drafting away as many
votes as possible from the :Republic.us party.
Mr. Grigg desired to know @hat the use was
of any amendment such as proposed to the
constltution.- Do the lrue temperance people
demand il ? .They do not. They have never
accomplished afiything in Passaic county, nt
]~st. because there, as everywhere else, the
lenders of their moveme~t hai’e no love for
tru~ temperance, but-~ish only to build ~p a
polHical party tor themselves. Tl~ese people
ask the Legislalure to take a straddle,
and to seem to do something and yet not do
it.

.-’qr. Siehots spoke in favor of lhe act, and
Mr+ Carpenter gave reasons why he oppdsed
it.

Mr. Chnttle held that it ,’+’as not a tempe-
vance measur~ at all, but one of public
policy¯ The people make the constitution.
They are sovereigah and should have the
right to say whether a measure such as thts
~honhl become an integral.part of the ~tnt.e
government.

Sir. Grlg~,~ said 1hat this was now called
not a tem~erancemeasure ; but a submission
to the people of somdthing. The theor T of
our government is that the.Iaws should be
~ade by the Legislature. It is a subterfuge’,
a~letusion and a snare to submit 1his thing
to lhe peop}e. %Ve are sent l~ero to make the
law,< The peOple have the ]~,ower Io create
~ttie prohibition law, if they brant it, in one
year by Sleeting persj~n.,i whb laver it. Jt is
a representative ]tbpuhlican Governmerrt..

"The law.~ are made, ~ot by the people, 6at by !
the r~)resentalfve~ of the people. Instead of
being heresy to anhou.nve this. it is heresy
and lreason lo deny il.

51r. Gardner" .~)okP at length in favor of
Lthe propositlon, lie said .he had bccn unable ’

ko discover any valid argument against il.
~q~ile it is true the people create the In’gis-
laturc, It I+~ -~tzo trne 1list 1hey c’real.c the
constitution. This ls an Impo~’tant econo-
mic and social question that has attracted
great public attenllon..It Is bouml sooner or
later to receive a Larger share of attenlion
than ever before. A large, ndmber of respee-
tnb]e people ask that lhc whole :people ba
allowed Io voleou the biD. It is a reasonable
request nnd should be granted. Mr. f_Jardne+"
adder’1 that he could no?, Change his attitude
on the question dad wonld snpport 1he
~easnre by h~ vote.

The r~golutlon passed by -the following
~vote :

Pancoast, ~chene:R, "Thompson and Young-
blood--ll.

~ays ~Iessrs." Drlnkerhoff, Carpenter,
Cochran, Fish, Grlggs, Livlngston. Moou,
~mtth and ¥~nderbllt--9,

Absent--:E. +Miller,
At the afternoon aea~lon the vote by which

theadver~e rePort on :i1-onse’83 was concu .nTd
tn ~avlnKbeen recol~Idered, the bill recom-
mitred, on motlon of ;Mr. Gardner, far" the

} pny;~se oflalterati On.
The follawlng bllla were pass~] :
Senate 8], auth0rla}ng boards of frecholden

to renew.matured and maturing bonds.
¯ Senate 67, a-uthortslng %own~hlps, at
~.nnnal eleetJon, *o Vole $700, or less, for. the
benefit of any ~rol~rl-y In .egrpoyated .are or-
ga~zatlom ¯ .-
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~t--the Five Per ~ent
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rhieh ,ras to do away
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a ha]~py time all the way through.

t~t~n of The .drivtng snow storm of .Saturday
night .compe!led’anum’ber of ihe fair ones
at the-party to play the ~eap year dodge and
gohume wkh tim fellows. "~hile Joe was

lraveler~ Was l~kiv~ his escort to her hom~ in a
" " - Meigh Sunday afternoon, ne unfortunately
iBllt 2+o. dumped her out iu a snow bank twice be-
up. :Mr.
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eofinlerest- This. . a .~bm~ ~I, :E, church last Sunday mcrmng
bate, unttl the amer~dment was In the the afternoon a large numberwen-
by a vote of ~ to ~. ~’hen :Ms’.- overto Zion ehmmb, BargalntoP.n, to hear
again set ihe mura3y members of

.e going by offe~ng ~ .s~nendment the fal’we]] sermon of Dr. Grew.
,t the act from ~tpp~ylng to bank~ of
nnd dePosit. This’,.ameD~-ment was sO~’ POINt’..
.feared, a.ud ~ae nex~X 11m9 :the hill The A%iantic anti Gulf Wr~cking coa-
t will be .mlt upon Jts.pm.~age. Tke
en passed the following ~llls : of this p]ace,.has the ebntract ,for re-
IolntF~olutlon~O.l, gal,.king Con- moving the brig, "Anita," which wen.t

nqulre Inlothe ex-ped:lene~ of estal>- aphore ~t Cold Spt!n_~s Inlet ~unday morn-
penal colony In Alaska~37 to 16 ; In~. The brig was bound from Balivi% S.

olnt Resolu’Hon 2¢o. 2, ;r$ abolish -
toe dues on certaln vessel~+ engagedA,’to New York with a cargo of hides;

~asilng "trade ; ~ouse 88, ~pmendlngcoffee and coaco.- The wrecking company’~

ugh act, >o that Itshall ~aot.affeet steamer, UTames],’steamed out of the har-
esorts. ’t bor Tuesday and the wrecking schooner,
60, cxemptln~ hospital/prpperty

,e~ rents, ~-as re:porte~l t)y ~nbstltule; -*L~r~UI" sailed Wednesday, bound for the
trends the provlslonS ofl~e ttct +to scene of the wreck.:

"

.rltableinstlxutions. " ". Hundreds of wild ducks Lave been ~n the
~Xh, providing for the [ ! bay dur]mg-the p~t week. Mark Doughty
:en Mr, Clements ~,hot seventy-five in one
1, empowering
und In cities tO day and other gumm.m have been succeksful
class or in blgglng large kmmbers.

L regulating . .=.~.’~ -T6W~an4! and V ausmat are build
)m the supreme egurt; Ins a laxge nmmmerganlen in the rear of the
mg the dlslnhedfi~g absentees Bayv]ew. Apart of is extends over the
~ e~bon.ls $~re seven
.ouse 187+ fbr water.
the State’s rights und The Steamer Mizpath will ply between
in Certain railroad and this place and Ocean City a~ter next Men-

day Connecting with the trains on the
Ocean City branch~

-- "~ -. LIIN’WOOD.
A~mZC0N. Dr. Job Somers is about again after a

~be snow~ storm and heavy { short sickness.
lrday night, the schoom~ It might be advisable for th0ss two young
bound from ~ew ~or~tor

who blacked the~slvm and raised
at ashore on the bdgch near- Cain around the nelghb0rhood,tospendtheir
inlet. The .crew were ~d] ~avefl Sunday evening~ at church.

chooner IS a total wreck. 0apts. Capt. 3Iurk Townsend has been appointed
and Aoel Babcock a~d .Baker: general agent of ths Board of Underwriters
of this village," ~are heavy losers" of Unlted States and Europe. His district
)net was commanded by :M~k compHs~ the Jersey coast.
of this co’rusty.
ursday of last w~ek Absalom s~_.Avzzw.
and Ciem Cordery ~omad James Continually does the’cl.+aring of land go
old man about sixty yer.rs of on. CapL John ~anders has cleared several
insensible by’ the w~ykld~,~ He acres and Lew. Jemies haa cleareda num-
to hi, cabin near by and r~qsci- berofacres near Linwood, from which he
~t having any relative~ livin~ to cut about niuety cords of pine wood.
m the authorities co,mitred him. The Baptist churcii at this place is, as yet,
nty Alms House, to whleh p];~C~ without a pastor. There seems to be a good
er of the poor took him last 3Jon. field for christian Work with this denomina-
ng whe~o ho died in about five t[on;
.[ter his mrival. He has always There seems to be a ~pirit of rivall++y
dis lo+.ality and is noted for his among the .~tote~etters, as to who can tell
nd industry. His remains were the h|ggest yarn.
a the cbunty yard on Wednesday.
fm. Rob~iuson recently treated the S~aT~’S LA..WDLX’G.
)dd FelloWs to a palatable supper Step’ben and Will Mitchel" ,each killed a
+’l, the Rockingham. {grey f~x while huntin]t one day last week.

-- A deer is said tQbe roaming about in the

POnT ~zptr~laC. Woods near this p]aee. -
Rev.. ~Alfred Wagg will preach a sermon

)rt is being made to organize 
of Sons of Temperance at this to Phil, Kearney L~dge Knights¯ of P~thias~e hope they will succeed- hMj iri ~alem M. :E. Church next Sunday night.

ual benefici+d secret society The order" will turn out in a body, : -
~uted at this ])]ace with J~. James :English M]]ed .a mink near ex-
~,,m~wa.~~._d6n=-~’~’z~y:te~l~!atrorm last Monday¯
..... ~" ’ ........ ’ ...... " ’ "nterThis is the only secret soclety ~ The schooner J. P. Conner lies in wl¯ -’- .... " -] quarters in Lakes hay " "

Johnson has go e C,mdeu I Ai. ats we++  .i!ledin large .nu~.beZ
,ermanently " ~ " / along toe bay shore auring me nigh uue o
our recent visitors wa notice Mrs. { Monday.
~ma Martln, Sn~anna ’Johnson, ]" The family ol George Anderson was in.
Coilum aud Mrs. Della Fenton.] ~eased last week.

Malvin Moore, of Camden, and Jas. W"
Ingham ofl~’ew Xbrk have been visiting

BA.~X~S?V~,I~ .
Capt. :Ed. Horton, during the past week..S~mers’ yacht+aMd several small

were washed a~hore at the -bob STE E.I+MAI~VILLE ̄
leR high ancldryby’tbe recent q’herdemnthightide flowedov~t thenew

bridge across Patconk creek.
ion against the oyster .bill now ~umerortspa~:k-peddlers and tramps in-

leg’.mlatuxe is in circulation at feat this plac, every week. So numerous

have the vende~s of notlom+ become, that
:kers ~re’ preparing their land for they are a perfect bore to our resldents,
bring. C~aS. Powell, the new w’heelwrlght, is a
~.dams is sld/wly, improvlng from a

$
mngement.

~A21GAINTOWN.

Robin+l,n and Jeffdes brought a man by
,e name+ of Applegats from Camden to thlS
a~e for I burial on Wednesday last. He
as forn~erly of thls pales.
Price ahd Frambes are sawing an immense
lanity ~fpine and cedar ]umber. "
The re~ent high tide backed ~p six.inches

h gher in the forebay of the grist mill lhan
e’mr be:?re, in the remembran~ of the
o dest in ~abitants, : -

The t~wnship "committee have been in
s, ssion s tveral days this week settling np
fi aanclal Iafl:alrs of the township.

LEEDS" POL~T.

The dashlng zatn: storm of :Monday
)oded t],e highways and low fields, wtth

skilled workman and has allthe work he
can do.

ETra Somers of this place, is the builder
of Gibbs’ new hotel at ~omem’ Foist. It is
a fine strncture.

J~FF:IIIF.,S.
The f~’herman are busy.
A little sensation was created one "night

l’ast week by a m.m -who met his wife ~e-
tm;n. ink from tl~e grocery store in company
with a highly ve~>ectable young rean of the
place, lqe became very much infuriated,
threatened/aw, etc., much to the amusement
of all. "Roll is~ who evil thinks," maybe.

~r. A. ~omerville is making.improve.
meats to his property. --

An o~’ster supper will be held In Powell’s
Hall thts Saturday evemng.

Abe. AlberL~on who has been away about
two years returned home Friday night from
a voyage to’:~outh American.

user, w]
’e by th~
~ght. "]
,a~ of t
:1 travel
+’veral d
:gular t;
;bsecon
ty of a!
]early s
a five m
ome enl
usi hess

~.nn era
aruish

The ic
ouse an

tch was quickly converted tn~ Dr, Wood mesmerized several young men
keen and piercing air :Monday i Wednesdsy evening in ~t’ull’e 1Jail,much to

uesday morning it was a/solid tl~ .amusement ofthme pzeaent.
belween here.and Abse~~ aba .

except on fooh was suspended for smTnVlLlat.
,vs. The stage did not make Its The:fishermen have + "been quite successful
i; and the mails was d~layed at ’dnrlngthe ]ate cold weather. While the
?. O. for several days. The ne0m- river ]s frozen over they cut holes tbrougb
laeksmith shop at this pL~c* w-As the i~’e aud fish will gill nets. J.B. Sony
)owfi, there mot being a forgowith- and Sons of Ch~tnnt 2q’eck are among the

; " elea. Here is a splendid ckanc for sueceasl’nl.
erprising blacbsmith 1.6 ’commOn’co A large amonnt of farm land is lying inan

Ot~r resldents are+pripcipally "uncUltivated ̄state, houses are goingto decay
and. baymen, both or whom land ~e whole village presents a deserted

ork for the ~ackamRh. ¯ " aspect.
The board of stewards of the M. E.

c~---x-~711~IaL G-~.ur~h have asked for the return .’ff their
and high fide desh’oyed ~he oyster present pastor, Rev.W. ~. Ogbo~e.
took several small bay beats out

n the x ~adows. ~T. p.IX.,.~ANT,

Our p~,l~ular storē  keeper, and esteemed
townsman, John V, Conover t5 ~’uly a Mrs. Lizzie Reed died at~ her home, th:s¯ . place, on Sunday last. Deceased was sick
riend :0 the bay’men. He lays khem for ~ long flme with dropsy and h~-r death.
good I -lee for their chms,,~y,J~.ers aud " basiongb¢’en expects0. The funeral took
am6 ax ~l sells them neaczssarles of ]fie ]flace from the M. P. Church Wednesday
ae tow~ ~ prices. His platforms "mmr the aRernoon,~v. C.S. Powelson o~cmting..
,ay she: e are’ said to be th- ~.rgest on the Capts, Oz. aud Tom Bowen’~ yachts were
Iersey c ,a~t. " ._ carded a long distan~ out on the meadozs

-- . by the htgh tide last Monday.

~orgh m and amber cane. will be" ~i~ --WG cordially reeommend to the aLLen
n an e: :tensive ,~7~Ie at this ~)lace next year. laon’of our readers that stexllng RepUbllcan
?he ex~ erIment thIs year was bdttei thau ~cmmal, The Thfla~I2hia ]reekly Tre.~.,

ras exy e~ted.:, ~ w!th its many dlfferent tlepartments filldd
On S~ turday evening, 28th. jneck- ¯wlth ~’tmh mews, Intm-~sting stories, crisp

le aocta ble will he held in parai~ph~ and ehoi.ce agricnitural imforma-
tall for the benefit of tlmpub’ tlon. We-have made "a fa~0rable clubblng
The q uestlon, con .trust wlth the publishers, and shall, with’

- ? 5:

~oIOrS ..

. - ED]’rED BY IL~V. J- G. ~rJ/IATE.

P~l~iL~-le~.{nn .4qh,,,+h |n A|ianile

In accardance with our plan of ~i(ing
tl]e local h iatmy of the churches of the
county, as far as we s~cceed ivy getting hold
of the tat.ts necessary 1hereto ~e pre-~ent
this week a~sketch of th~rigin arid progress
of the fi~t l’resbyterian,~e’hureh of Atlantic
City. For the fac~ of-this paper we .are
indel)ted to the courtesy of R. ev. A. It:
Brown whose re’ation to the denomin+Rion
in the County dilring the whqle period.the
history covers has been such as to mal~the
facts of the paper thri>ughly r t]iable in all
liie]r particulars. In J,,ly 18~4 the ea~ of
the Camden and Atlantic R. P,. commenced
to run through to AtLantic City. In 185+3
Jan 21st, Rev. Allen It. Brown was the first
Presbyterian 5Iinester to p~each Jn the
housoof Chalkley I.eeds uhere Chi’isti.m~
People were wan t ib nsst able. Presb}lerian
service weIe held ill that and other private
buqses fieq,;ently during 1+/55 ai~d 155~,
when as-yet there ~as he permanently
settled mmistfr. A letter Was address Jam~
25, 1~55 to the Camden and Atlantic Land
Compady soliciting a site for a church. Sub-
sequently, a lot of ground ~100 by 150. feei,
on the corner of Pacific "and .’Pennsyl~,aniia
Avenues, was given by the Laud Company
at a time, ~heu no ’building. had beei~
erected on Pennsylvania avenue. ’the cost
of tim entire piece was inere~ed by the ex~
pense of filling the" lot and grading and
gravelling the street. Upon due notice?
a public meeting .w~s he~ at the Ashland

Dealer in Seeds.

amounted to 888 dollars, also that the Presi
dent o.f the Land Company offered to give
three lots on the north e~t side of.the rail-
road as a subshtute for the two already
promL--ed and chosen¯ This offer .wasre-
spectfu]y declined. "At the same meeting
five Trustees were chosen, viz.: Samuel
Richards, W. D~qght Beg1, and Paul J..
Jones of Philadeldhia and ~Lhomas C.’ Gar--
reU and M. :Mc~Clees of’A~lantie City. A!
the same time it wa~ resolved to draw up t~
subscription to .~upport the preaching of die
gosp~I.

June 7, 175ff an a~eement w.as made t~
lay the foundation of th~ church edifice,
"the excavation to be made" down through

the mud to the solid sand." .The corner
stone was laid on Tuesday aRernoon Aug.
21. A’shower of rain and the departure cf
the car~ diminL-Led thre audience." The
ministers present upofi the platform were
John Leyburn D. D., Samuel :Be’ach Jone,J~
D. D,.Rev. Wm. Henry Green, Alien 13
Brown, John ChamLer.% Mr. Kenedy of tLe
Baptist church, and 3Ir. Teed of the
Methodist Epi-~cop.aI church,. Dr. Jones
read the ~,cript.ure% Mr.t~enedy offered.
prayer, and addresses word’¯made by 1Rew
Jozres, Leyburn and Chambers~
¯ On July the 26, 1S57 1be first public set+

vice w~ held !n the new house With us-
plastered Walls atld tempor+ay seats. On
that day a collection of $100~ was made i0
prccure seating, Dr," Riehm’dson of Boston
preacbLd in the mor~ing, and .Re~. Samuel
Durb0rrow i-i~ tire afternoon. Tlie PJ~sb~-
terlan and MethbC.~t chprch~ in ,~t]antic
Cityare ¢~ry nearly
was in this s#+me ~aonth that 4_he corner
stone of the latter w.as also lald. The Re-
nan Catholic people had commenced

earlier than either, but did no~ dedicate
their house till the Summer of 1868.

Few who enjoy the .ben.fiLer completed
and paid for church homes know tim strug-
gles and anxieties of their founde~. Through
such a period the Presbyterian eht~eh
of Atlantic City passed. In..the beginnkis
of 1S5S it fell into the hands of the Sheriff.
To pay the the claim-arid costs money was"
raised from individuals hy:Ioans of~50 each
for which the TruStees ,,av~ certifieatzsbem-
ing interest and payable in five years.

From July~lst public worship was vega-
laxly held durin~ th~ bathing season, and

~e. "
on every evenmg prayer meeting was fn-
stituted at .the snggestlon of George W.
Falmestoch ~hich was sustained for several
weeks.̄  A present of lamps @as received
from the P~esbyterian Church of Brldgton
and a.bcautif’ul communion service wasdona
ted by 3hs.R. R, Stewart of Thiladeiphia,

On June 22--1~9 afterone week’-~ pbst
ponement and wRh plastering scarcely
finished the house, was.dedicated. Dr.Charles
Wadsworth preached the sermon from Lt~e
11-5: 5/r. Christian offered the dedicatory
prayer. "Dr. Leyburn made an address and
Mr. Brown gave the historical statement,
Dr. _N’e~-xn and Hews. Crewel], Ford and

.Rice participated. On this "day, an excur-
sion train was run for the benefit of th~
church fron Philadetphia,’the fare for. the
round trip being ..".50. Eventualy the debt
was paid and the .g.~rvices were, held each.o
summer following. " :

On Dec,. 29, IS70 a membership of se~en
persons were organlxea under the minisiry
of Re v. W, W. 5IcNair, and Samuel Eldrijdge
l:ecame the ruling Eldi+r. The Sabbati)
school" embraced- seventy ~chol/am.. Mr
McSair cbminned +s rdsident pastor about
txo’years. About t/~is time some leadlng
men in the Pres-b.~ teD- seemed to loose fMtb
in being able to bni!d up a permanent
church in Atlantic (Jity, and eervic~ were
restricted agaipto O’.e ~ummer sea,up., ’The
difficu, lty o1"- cur,’iambs se/~’ices was ’:in-
creased by the fact tha.~ the building .was
toolarge and cold for the comfort of a
winter Cobgregati0n, ani:l was made SI.HI
more so when to accommodate the. increas-
ing bt:mmer con=reds.in a the Tra~tee..s took
down the chimneys and entarged the house
at an expense of $2500.

Wln~er service were-~sumed in +the .win-
ter of 1876-7 under the ministry of. P+ev; A.
G. Baker with an especial Tiew to accom-
modate th6 German Populati0m These

. ¯ ¯ ,#
sere.ices were held in" the Union maroon
cba.pel in the extreIns Southern ~a~t of :the
city, The church was much revived ~ad
twenty members wer~ at onetime added, at
a meeting in the City Hall on Feb. 15.
To obtain ~more+ central localioIt du~ihg
the wiflter of 18~7-S MS@ion Ball was teas. ed
for five months. ̄ Ee~n Martin Xeliogg took
char~eofthe~tireh, and b,v his energy a
commodious chapel Was dressed on the red+.
ofthe church’]or at a cost of $’)_.348. It :has
"been enlarged -lately ,by dis addition! of
rooms for Infant and bible’el~. " i "

Rev. Edward D. Bryan, n popular preaChe
succeeded :Mr. Xel.logg for’about two yeirs,

At the prt-%ent date the~ 1Rev.~ Wi:lliafia
Aikman D. D. is the est~emet/and able-pas-
tor, and the chhreh is much strohger than at

.o

~as surf, ~red mote than th8
~ztedh~ the Dlvl~lon-rool~
vening W.-H, Fenton for the (andlos. O. :?arr of Atl&utlc O}ty for:trio ’( _,ie_,_,_,_,_,_~{ro",.::

[’he jud ~ dselded ]n farm’ of ¢.he.i
; TwO j madred dellaof the :0~
mee~..’to bulld
ub~crR ¯ . ". -;
, -. + ,.

pleasure forward’to subscribers The PMla- an]+ p~’evibns:daio, with a good pr~pect; ~f

" " " -
"K

"delphla We.~ly2)ressand:Mz,’sL~D~-~o increestngnsfulneasas’heclty enlargesi
A~ nd all i ds

:~" ---------~-~-----" " ~ been orgranized arid a buildlnfi: erected,!_ In " i + " "
3---i]l~T.W+p.~rs~i|s, smid $o .utdo any other l which ser~|+ in the germ~n.]&ngu~e :..L .II~!.~!~R.I. i S . ,

at.theNeW Or!can, exhlbILion." Jer-.|mguhrlyheldbyit~r Bey. A, :F~ei, 41
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